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sTmr IF 1 ED AND t AC:.~L;I)  SHAPES ON PANORAMAS 
OBI"AINZ1) FRO41 ' T H E  STATION 
by V. PI. Vakhnin & 
G, I . Zmiyevskaya 
3 1 1  5 i ~ ( i t ~  gives some additional comments regarding the structures obser-  
ved o r ,  the panoramas published in the monograph of April 1966 hy the USSK 
Acddeiny o f  Sciences *. It- is accompanied by four figures representing fragmcnts 
oC thca panoramas. 
As pvinted o u t  in the memoir~~, complex structures of characteristic and 
recuTr,hllt shapes are ubservr-d on the  panoramas. Indicated in particular is 
the prescace of format ions t ! ~ . i t  rvay be characterized as "small, but somehow 
plane areas 0' facets , a~,lomcratcd i n l o  valuninous striicturc?.s or complex 
polyhedrons. 
rherc are  observed on t hc photoqraphs, at numerous S p o t s ,  recti 1 inear 
boundaries hetwtrn 1 i gh t  and shadm.7, spreadiny: in various directions, Sometimes 
pr-rpEndicularly t o  the  television rnstcir, These 1 iiies cross several (sometimes 
i:r) tro ten) l i n e s  of the r n s t e r .  Such rectilinear shadows may reject objects 
with only straight or plane factts fit sides. Thus, by way of nurely formal view- 
i n g  of the irnzqea the prsscnce  of llfaccAtedll elements is revealed. 
Shov;: ? E  Fig:,. 1 is th:: 7 . 2 ~ ~  of  pefiorl-mz I I I  w!cl> marked areas containing 
t h c  indicated s h a p e s .  The graphic interpretation of fragment 1 of that Danorama 
is givcrn i n  Fig. ?. 
least scveral  "stratified structures", bounded by two parallel, nearly vertical 
f r t c c c s  of signiricant extension. The Ends of these ttlayersll ack  in Some cases 
a r e g u l a r  shane, while in others they form a characteristic saw-like Sham, where- 
i!p.-m in this case the angle between facets at summits and hollows of "dents@' is 
near 1200. The characteristic thickness of layers is 0.8 - 1.5cm; t h e  length 
of  visible segments of layers is less deFined, but may be estimated a t  2 0  - 40cm. 
According K O  the interpretation offerer!, the region of Fig.2 contains at 
- _ 
ir FIKSr PANORAMAS OF THE LUNAK 5lIKkACL (Pervyye panoramy iunnoy poverknnoscij . 
&uss e d .  "NAUKA1#, 1966. (ST - LPS - 10 503 / S p )  
2 .  
Fragment 2 ,  with a prominent Cla t t ened  s t o n e  is shown i n  k i g .  3 i n  a magni- 
f i e d  form, t o g e t h e r  w i t h  i t s  i n L e r p r e t a t i o n .  Here two "dEnts" are c l e a r l y  o u t l i -  
ned, j u s t  a s  a r e  t w o  l f C r a t e r l e t s ' l ,  a p p a r e n t l y  c r e a t e d  by impacts of i n c i d e n t  par- 
t i c l e s .  A more e x t e l d e d  l a y e r  is a l s o  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  t h e  same f i g u r e ;  i t  is cha -  
r a c t e r i z e d  by a saw-like upper edge. S e v e r a l  o t h e r  t h i n n e r  l a y e r s  w i t h  i r r e g u l a r l y  
shaped en< . dre shown alsc;. 
stratified sliarxis. i i outv tx - ,  a number of them axe n o t  so c l e a r l y  a p p a r e n t  as t h o s e  
i n d i c a t e d  above. l'he pr-eialcnce of f a c e t e d  and s t r a t i f i e d  s t r u c t u r e s  and t h e  fre- 
quen t  r e c u r r e n c e  o f  cliara4 t t r i s t i c  a n g l e s ,  n e a r  90 and 120° , p r o v i d e  the possibi- 
l i t y  t:, assume it i - e l a t i o r i ~ ~ ~ i p  between these s h a p e s  and t h e  mineral  comDosition of 
t h e  l u n a r  s u r f a c c  , 
Such a c i e t a i l e d  v i e x i n , ~  of panoramas exposes a l a r g e  number of faceted and 
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Fig. 1. Portion of the lunar panorama I11 (sector 120-165 ) 
\ direction of lighting 
Fig.2 Graphic interpretation of fragment 1 (Fig. 1). The range from 
the panoraming center is 1.5 m, planar dimension 
20 by 50 cm 
Fig. 3 .  Fragment 2 (Fig. 1 and its graphic interpretation. The range 
from the panning center is 1.4m and the dimension in 
plane is 6 by 20cm 
